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FAKE' ASPIRIN --aLET W. SL SL BE YOUR CHAMPION 5

WAS TALCUM

N TKcreforc Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab-
lets were sold by a Brookikyn manu-
facturer which later proved to be ;om- -

'h ry H r

er Tablets of Aspirin," the true, gvnw- -

ine, American made and Anievican'
owned Tablets arc marked with ti--

safety "Bayer Cross." )

Ask for them ami then insist upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" and ahvays
buy them in thi original Bayei pack-- ;

age which contains proper directions
and dosege.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture ol Monoucetieacidestor of
Saliicylicacid.

Trying to Index Soldiers
The war risk bureau is trying to in-

dex every soldier of the late war prop

BANKS TO SAFEGUARD

A Black-Face-d Comedian
Once Said:

"The reason I am so black is
because I am so white!"

Jusl: like

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

BONDS AND STAMPS MADE HOME POSSIBLE

of Man Who Suddenly Found Himself

erly so that his record may be secured
and held for future reference. Much
of the confusion in the bureau nas
been caused by incorrect records of
names and places. It is likely that
some plan will soon be adopted and
carried out for doing this work. If this
were done the bureau would be able to
get more closely in touch with the

and sailors in matters (having
reference to their insurance and their
claims and thereby do a better work
for all concerned. It is certain that it
is time to do something to make the
work of the bureau more efficient and
eliminate the confusion.

Are Ready to Protect Securities
Small Investors Free or For

Nominal Charge.
Without Roof Over Head Was Able

to Buy Property.

In buying Liberty Bonds, Victory
Bonds, Thrift and War Savings
Stamps the people of the United
States have done more than perform
a patriotic duty they have invested
in the soundest securities in the
world, gold obligations of the Unit-
ed States of America.

This true story tells how War Sav-

ings Stamps built a sure protection
around one Washington war worker
and his family.

Early in the war savings campaign
he began a small, systematic invest-
ment in Thrift Stamps, which ulti-
mately grew until he had an invest-
ment of $100. He says he acquired
his stamps without depriving him-
self or family. The investment "just
grew" out of incidental savings.

"Rat-Sna- p Beats the Best Trap Ever
Hade," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says

"My husband bought a S2 trap. I But the safeguarding of these se--
bought a 50 cent box of Rat-Sna- The curities has come a problem foronly caught three rati but Rat-trap Plug Tobaccomany folk. Only a few persons, relSnap killed 12 in a week. I'm never
without Rat-Sna- p. Reckon I couldn't
raise chicks without it." Rat-Sna- p

comes in cakes. Three sizes. 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Cox &

Lewis Hardware Company and McCra-ry-Reddi-

Hardware Company, Ashe-bor- o,

N. C.

atively, have either a safe in the
house or office, or a safe-depos- it box
in the vaults of the bank. Far y o
many patriotic citizens are keeping
bonds and stamps about the house, in
the bureau drawer, under the mat-
tress, or on the shelf. And even if
the treasure is thus hidden from

Finding Jobs For Soldier thieves, there is the ever present dan
It's not much of a task to place re-- ger of fire, and the loss of the money

turned sailors and soldiers v.uo have invested.

Presently this incidental money
became scarce. The war worker and
his family felt the burden of the war-
time high cost of living, and the anx-
iety and expense of extraordinary ill-

ness of the two children. Then an-
other blow fell. He awoke one morn-
ing to find that he had no place to
live.

His residence had been sold and
he and his family were asked to va-
cate. He could find no houses for
rent within his means, and was con-
fronted with the necessity of leaving
the city or buying a home for 'his
family. He could not buy without
making a substantial initial pay-
ment, and ready funds were seem

The reason it's so popular is because
you can't see the popular part. It's
all on the insidea sure-enou- gh

Honest - to - Goodness Chew
Full of sweetness and delicacy of
flavor that experienced tobacco
chewers enjoy. "Moonshine" is a
satisfying chew for thousands.

There may be no further call for
the people at large to subscribe to
huge bond issues, but the govern-
ment needs the daily and weekly
sums which come in from the sale

a trade, according to Col. H. Bowman,
who ha staken over the war camp com-
munity's employment service ct the
Greensboro Chamber of Ccmme.co. out
it is something else to find jobs for
men returning without a trade. About
60 per cent oi' the ir.en returning have
a trade: the other l'ortv vsv cent are

of Thrift and War Savings Stamps
for taxes must be kept down. The

included in the laboring class. Many danger of loss has deterred some peo--

of the boys discharged trom the service P-'- from getti .;: as many stamps as
are in the early twenties ami most of they might otherwise buy. Hence the
them were just beginning to learn problem will Lc-- a future Question ai
trades when they were called upen to well as a present one.
go to war and conseuent'y were di

"That Mellow Flavor

ingly beyond reach.
Then he thought of his War Sav-

ings Stamps. He remembered they
were redeemable on ten days' notice,
with 'accrued interest. With the pro-
ceeds of these stamps and such small
sums as he could gather he made
first payment on a new home in the
suburbs.

Recently he refused to sell it for
$1,200 more than the purchase price.
This man is a War Savings Stamp
enthusiast and he is on the straight
road to financial independence.

verted trom their trade. Some of
them too were just out of school and
had not begun to v.ork.

Xow these hoys are out of the ser-
vice and have no jobs. They braved the
fire of the Huns anywhere from a lew
days to months. They offered their
lives and gave their time for the ser-
vice of their country asking nothing,
getting nothing unless it were a little
praise. The war is over now and all

Steps have been taken, however, to
meet this situation.

First, every bond er stamp certifi-
cate may be registered with the
Treasury Department Registration
means that the owner's name and the
number of his security have been
"registered" by the government, and
that nobody but himself can pos-
sibly get the money which the bond
or stamp certificate calls for. Cer-
tificates may be registered throutrh

Large 20c and 30c Plugs
at your dealer's

tne praise and oratory ano parades
MANUFACTURED BYbring no bread and meat and clothing, the nearest postoffice; bonds through

A real job will bring these thinvv, and tu nt ,',
Start your mind going along saving

lines and then watch it travel. Buy
W. S. S. regularly.

BAILEY BROTHERS, INC.
WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

ESTABLISHED tfPull together to produce more, to
eliminate waste, to save and to In-

vest In W. S. S.

a--

tiven a chance. How.wer, m;st em- -
ployers seem to think that obligation fla,r(,n ha8, Wn Provided by the
has ended and the can find lthe!nse,Te9' Everv bank na--a

job the best way he can. tlonal or savings bank and ev- -

Stepj are being taken in many places ery truat company has, of course,
to erect costly memorials to the sol- - ample and secure vaults. For the man
diers. It is better and more humane who does not feel that he can afford
to take thought for the living. to rent a safe deposit box to keep

Liberty Bonds and War Savings
Tar Heel Postmasters Stamps in, many of the banks and

Among the North Carolina postmas- - trust companies have announced their
ters who have been and willingness to keep these securities
confirmed by the Senate are: for him in their own vaults.

William M. Hanner, Liberty; Lacyi
F. Clark, Raeford; B. M. Gatling, Ral- -

S,SSMSSWJ SUCCESSFUL DOLLARS

Administrator's Notice ,

Keep your money at work tor you.
st your Liberty Bond Intsrest

In W. 8. S. Having Qualified as administrator
of the estate of William O. Bulla, de

ASHEBORO NEWS
ceased, late of Randolph county.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having' claims against 'the es-

tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before

This Case Has a Hirft For Many Cou
Brawley, Statesville. ARE THOSE WORKING rier Beaders

An Asheboro woman has used Doan's tha 6th day of July. 19Z0. or this no
Handing Over Ship Kidney Pills. tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to saidGerman ships interned in the Dutch Invested In War Savinge stase They

Q
O
0
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0

ASHEBORO DRUG COMPANY

Now Have in Stock

Turnip Seed in Bulk
Purple Top Strop Leaf Norfolk Globe

White fTat Dutch
Seven Top Rutabaga

She has found them as represented.
She wishes her neighbors to know-S- he

pubUcly recommends them. ,,..
estate will please mace - immediate

oo
o
o
o
o
oo
o
oo
o
o
oo

Never rail to Yield You Hand- -
payment. ;-

East Indies are being handed over to
the allies in compliance with the terms
of the treaty. British officers are on
hand for the purpose of taking charge.

No need to look further for a tested This the 8rd day of July, 1919.
T. FLETCHER BULLA,-- ,kidney remedy. , .It is the dollar that com to work

i ?ne proof of mem is here and can;"that is the sneeessfnl dollar. - The Administrator of William 0. Bulla,TBI IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOB NASTY CALOMEL fal ff" f?nJ

be investigated. , ,
. Profit ,by the statement of Mrs. D.

B. Keithl Salisbury Street. She sava:Macs beck another dollar
;; i ;. Exscntar'a Notice. '

' Having ercallfled as etoritor of th
"l was troubled with pains across the
small of my back and through my kid-
neys, which caused me a lot of incon-
venience. I had headaches, my kidneys

&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ0OOQQQQ;lost will and testament, f Benjamin
F. Bulla, deceased, late of Randolph
eountv. North Carolina.- - this ia to no--didn't act properly and I always felt fnw rn rfm ff f"afWI ftt

ttkiiiMim isWj' rWi Jtify aa penxms navug eiauns agamsr
tla estate of said deceased to exhibit

area ana languid.- - Hearing ox Doan's
Kidney Pills X got a box and anly took
a few doses before I felt better. . I
continued taking them and they reliev-
ed every symptom of this complaint I

them to tha undersigned on or before
the 6th day of July. 1920. or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of their

(Harts Tear Liver Without Making "ith lt-- It makes itself a dollar sad
Tea Sick sad Can Not Salivate i some thing two dottert and ' sotns--
. a thing whole family of dollar. ,

'ZZ 'i? UTr?J dro'" But tha careless dollar goes off
ILed aTffiSffT W sals of Mwhm and is nam.aee. again,
calomel. They all give tha same n,fZtt. man ZJw dayJiaon. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking it "tH"JST L?wthe ofplace. - l1" m poekets

--Calomel Is dangerous and peopie' ,mk tock PoiaoUrs. Be had
km it, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is I00 tnugbt his dollars to keep good
perfectly safe and gives better re--1 mpny. . '.,-'- '

ul U," said a prominent local druggit Htnvhreds of years ago , man to
Dod ton's Liver Tone ia personally, whom a handful of money had been
guaranteed by every druggist who sells mated burled It all m a napkin. Re
Jt A Urge bottle eosts but a few;rot no mere-- he did sot avea keep
rmU, and If it fail U giva easy re-- wmt be had.-"- - ' v.
lL "'"i Tha dollar that succeeds i a.and eonstipiatlon. have only .you u. .i w .
to oask for your money back. VZT. J"VT 8vtf

JACKSQN SPRINGS

HOTEL
recover. All parsons indebted to
said estate will pleaso make imme

always keep a box of Doan's on hand."
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't simp-

ly , ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Keith had. Foster-MUba- ra Co.,

diate payment. : J

Thia the 8rd day of JulrJ 1919.
T. FLETCHER BULLA,

1 Executor of the estate of Benjamin
F. Bulla, deceased, i

Migrs, Buffalo, N,x. .

Chance to Bar Sesnlanes '. M Open for the Summer Season- Secretary of the Nsvy Daniels 'has'
author! tod the sale at auction to the
highest bidder 265 modern seaplanes.Pol-on- 's LWer Tone is a pleasant- - f tTL . .TV I 7L.purely' vegHabt remwrr. p- - irf7 W0Tlt' now is uie chance ror companies inter-
ested fat aeronautics and for sportsmen GEORGE R. R033, Uanagtr.

Jackson Spring!, N. CIn general to buy some good planes.
Grab yours, f v :

notice :
To Whom it May Concern: '

Notice is hereby riven that the
Governor of North Carolina will be
ssked to pardon Lerton R. English,
who was convicted of murder in the
second degree at July term, 1018.
Any person desiring to oppose said
pardon should do so at once.

This tha 16th day tf Jnlv. 1919.
4t , , DAISY ENGLISH,

s to both children and adult. sPw interest. And they never
" a t rfoonful at night and wake up ToQ' government ' guarantees

z f:w; no b!loluMe, irk head- - vry one of them. J

. of i 1 Uniax-- or constipated bow--.
' ' : ' '''--

It '- -n't gripe "T catie iwrtn-- A aa once boogbt Manhattad IsV
r'l ' ! r.- -t tUy i ke violent id for 124. He had the t2. Buy

i . "a i!o r( raV.mrl today K'af E.Ttr.n Ctumn and ba m
f Bases For Padne Fleet

. f? r 'andSan Frenciiwo, , Puget 8outil, at taati M Wasii at slsaU tsssV rid istsb Mrf mbiU Msrt mkjLi ttmAiPesrl JUrhor, Uawail, will be the three
chiKf i!cn tor rscifle flt. The 1 art a i'lTf V.rt'.r trr the enrrv il or the raeinc fif-e-t w U be

f r I st the Hawaiian hae. It is
' i 1' nt a navfl training station

The way of tVio d ' is hrd,
only for awh'l. Tne ' 1 ' -- t

OhlldroniOry
r: rinc:::rs '

CAOToniA
As a Flnsnelsl Frvpixton.

The pn Is m!eTi!!tr ihn l sworl
f "t U'S a Sffo t't I! st t!i :1
: ' ' ' ! ! t i ; : iti

I ;:' 1 In C;.;:forrd!i. is the guy V: a l.nrl 1,


